Breakfast

(SERVED Until 1pm)

BUILD YOUR OWN OMELET
Choice of - Spinach, mushrooms, Sausage, American Cheese, Provolone, Onions, Mushrooms.
Served with toast, hash brown & crisp bacon | 13.
BREAKFAST WRAP
Prepared with bacon, choice of cheese & served on a warm wrap. Served w fruit | 9.

Appetizers
CRISPY CHICKEN WINGS
(10) Crispy wings served plain or choice of Buffalo sauce | 13.

CALAMARI
Freshly breaded to order & served with a choice of | marinara | buffalo sauce | 13.

BATTERED BONELESS CHICKEN BITES
Battered Tender white chicken. Choice of bleu cheese dressing | buffalo sauce | bbq | 11.

MINI HOMEMADE MEATBALLS
(5) Mini home made meatballs. Served with marinara dipping sauce | 12.
FRESH BURRATA
Freshly made Burrata, served with long hot grilled Italian peppers, arugula salad & garlic brushed,
tomato crostini | 15.

PEPPERONI & MOZZARELLA STROMBOLI.
Made to order. Served with a marinara dipping sauce | 9.

Hot Soup
Home Made Soup of the Day | 7.

Salads
HOUSE SALAD

Mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, olives, onions & carrots | 9.

ARUGULA SALAD
Arugula, onions & tomatoes. Tossed with a olive oil lemon vinaigrette | 13.

Add Chicken 5. | Add Shrimp 7.

CAESAR SALAD
Traditional with homemade croutons | 11.
Add Chicken 5. | Add Shrimp 7.

PEAR SALAD
Fresh sliced pears, spring mix, gorgonzola cheese, walnuts & craisins. Tossed
with white balsamic vinaigrette | 15.

Sandwiches & Grill
Roast Beef Sub
Roast beef piled high with shredded lettuce, thick tomatoes. Served w/chips | 13.

B.L.T.
Crisp bacon, lettuce, tomato with your choice of bread. served w/chips | 9.

Grilled Cheese
Choice of bread & cheese. Add tomato & bacon. Served w/chips | 9.

Turkey Club
Roasted turkey, mayo, lettuce tomato & bacon on choice of bread or wrap. Served w/chips | 12.

Home Made Tuna Salad
Homemade - choice of / salad / wrap or sandwich. Served w/chips | 12.

Beef or Chicken Loaded Cheese Steak
Smothered with peppers, onions and melted provolone served w/chips | 12.

Eggplant Parmesan Sub
Breaded eggplant topped with fresh mozzarella & marinara served on warm hero bread.
Served w/homemade chips | 11.

French Dip
Prime roast beef topped with fresh melted mozzarella and au ju dipping gravy .
Served on a warm Garlic brushed Italian hero Served w/ home made chips | 15.

Bella Smash Burger
10oz Prime Angus. Add cheese, bacon or sautéed onions. Served w | fries | 13.

Chicken Italiano
Marinated grilled chicken breast. Roasted red peppers, fresh melted mozzarella,
shredded lettuce, thick sliced tomatoes. On a Brooklyn bread hero. Drizzled with aged
balsamic vinegar. Served with home made chips | 16.

Thin Crusted Pizza
Crispy thin crust. Build your own with pepperoni, fresh mozzarella, sausage, fresh garlic,
peppers & onions. | 11.

Comfort Food
Basket of Fries………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 5.
Cheese fries. melted mozzarella with gravy………………………………………………………………… 8.
Pizza Fries. Melted mozzarella & marinara………………………………………………………………... 8.
Basket of Beer Battered onion rings…………………………………………………………………………… 7.
Garlic Bread with mozzarella………………………………………………………………………………………. 7.
Mozzarella Sticks & Marinara……………………………………………………………………………………… 8.
Nacho’s Chips & Cheese……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 10.
Fresh Fruit……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 5.

